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A National

Labor Fiper.

SIR GEO. L FOSTER 
UREGES SUPPORT 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS:^i *t «pMt», on tbe »tr»ri
11*»’.* of »*«*. had *‘t«

r#s|Hsrt ef every chancellory af 
tike werU. ' Tbe very fart thafr-Tfce 

Iffwwud la thé Wager 
I ennlaised *5 per real, tf the werW'i

mt« - »» r ”*■ ,"Yy'
adapted hv ,k. Leagn, of. . „ . , _ . ..lis epoch IB tV» V«• err of them **e«tae Aaotete V*d
bw> aflilWJ WMth ia th* res# * ■■■ ^^^ra
of Geruuav, that astioa weetd ha*

T VOLUME OF BUILDING THIS YEAR HUMOR IN SPEECH 
IS A PREDICTION BY M. M.M’BRiDE 

ON THE ADDRESS &V\ "i.

♦ * Î. 1“It is exported that at V-aht thrw hundred and sixty-five
i»n doUart will be expended on n w renstruetiidi dering 1933. Member for Brantford Likens I 
evidence points ta the f„ t that there «ill he available an Ontario Government to the la 
Ie amount of finan- .n" for tiii- great volume of projected Koabites. Who Lasted Four ■

Tears. Contrasts Ontario 
Debt With Quebec ■

■nodBelieves if Germany Had Been 
Rehabilitated as Austria Was 
Aided. Present Hiatus Weald 
Not Have Occurred

sfe
Ml *.

53 Ml
Wing eons!ruction.” Ko says IfaeVan Building Reports, 
sited, in its forecast of ronstroetinu.

The report further says
| “There is a* wide spread optimism in Canada due to the ex- j treed to «a atertawiag a a» vigorees 
led: industrial outlook, lumber is in notably brisk demand ! »peeek. br M M. McBride «Vick

tested uatll bo aeivly six e"clerk 
tkat W. E. «eclair, Ontario
Sooth, the Liberal sjwakrr aehedeie.1 
to follow, adjourned the debate

That if the

TORONTO — The Irgelature list

IKoe Member Couxtr.ee
Teeaehiag ee the codât rice that 

“ l*v oet belea* to the leaser, the 
speaker ceueideied that wt.i'U tier

is are being perfected for an extension of operations in the iron 
Steel trade, pulp and paper manufacturers are well supplied 

k business, and proopeet* for a large amount of new building
bright.
“Last year saw the passing of the first great wave of specu-" 

re building and construction of the cheaper type, and thi 
r will probably be remembered as a year in which a great 
ime of good building construction was produced, ft is evident 
I reaitlential construct!.,o will continue in volume almost equal 
that of 1922, with greater activity in the more expensive type. 
Iwellings.
“The problem of labor conditions is one on which no foreras' 

ide, but it is quite probable that 1923 will show a fairh 
►d spirit of cooperation between employers and labor in th 
[Iding industries. Irabor leaders are becoming more foreaighted 
p in certain of the trades there is a growing interest in the ap 
|nte e problems knd in the idea of admitting a larger proportioi 

into the ranks.

4 been brought ont of its present coo
dtiao was Ibe predictiee nude 
Sir George E. Footer, is the eoeme 
of his address at lb*

add rss aatil tomorrowthe •UT u4 tbe Allies con* to agree- 
ant on th* reparations in», that 
.coaatry would dentil lee» Wtm Bt 

“Russia ia so d wr,;»»

Mhg
scaaiioa of th* Social Service cob 
vent tea held ia th* Chateoa Loaner.

iftereoon. Mr. Mac Bride rroaoed 
«words with a a amber of 
•he course of hi» remarks, his

ibers is
iber.White Surrey leading Hr. Rath at the water jump in the Pegasus 

Chase at Gat wick, England.
Ottawa.

ipee<h for tbe Boot part being an 
ittaefc
he lia* but

lard that she «either dea rea nor 
ooli she he admitted to the 

îeatjjae. ’ * he ntd and added that 
I with rs upert to Mexico while H wae

, . I .. . , , i Irsirsbte "•tVst aba were In, we wit.
tercWel V.d other «en. to tç W
S^ srr MW petnag Mk — j .«heart. Regan,,.* ,br poa .M

— : tr i attHnde of the Tailed Stales,,
"ie oallined wh, aa meat icaed 
Above, aa<i thoeght that that roe#

|try weald yet défaitdy aliga itself 
with the hragoe as it is already ia 

t ia accord with the ideals 
mad parpen* of the later eat

$ * hisfollowedSir tieorge 
propbny by «yin* tbnt eneb a 
coarse wae sot applied to ase-stia# 

“ becaoae the aatioa ha

the government all along
e parti*alarly ia ;

onaertioa with the Ontario Temper partlealarly ia appointing pimil AWTADIA
iace Act enforcement , the Hydro oeam ee oaa, oae of which he claim HUIlamL Vil I liluU

—■raïi'srd trCdïBrzZ losing her sons ... uor era ment. The Liberal party ah» Mr- -Mr«rHc accaaed the prern ___ ______ tasniy aaa relier worx ia an
ame in for a »bsrc of critic=«n M *cd the nttorneo general of ET)AM C1DU I ICC “nnitic. sV.utd be ewordinated-
be groaed tbnt it >u too friendly :r7‘»* *® rlood tkc poEtwnl iuac rAUIÎ1 1 AiliU LiIlL
o tke Firmer»' partv. i *7 •*« O.T.A. . .

i revision of the act already in fore»., P*™** horee ***<k 'ate Powe,t * SttDdtrd! MMÊ C. ^ t|ie problem of girh and
bmt he wea confident they would Whitton OtVCS Immigration t™. ia Loardiag
oot ko aMa “to drnw n ro4 korring View, > i
ever tke trark like tkat.” _ , i

Claik W.th Libérait JK -------------- MU* Ckarlotte Wkittoa presented
He acraaed tbe Liberal lender OaUrioll tragedy of rami depop a auaeqrapk on aapoet, of tbe "uo 

with -eirtiag’" with the forera élikiea wan deneribed grapkieally at origrat ea peeblem. at Ike eleee wf 
mrat, end e lashed aereral •— tk# moraiig Bens on. ia tke Ckateaa nkiek ake a vie reeeiaueadatioaa 
with Liberal Leader Hay and B. R.

TaiSodtbe province waa needed.
need Herman y

ed. Tbe teeae3 dee rrd farm eoleayneatien, and what be claimed waa
for feeble winded pr.nonern

be
Caaadak disliagnisked rtat i <a>« 

a a masterly expoeition. ably deaf j 
with tke wide trope of tke leagao";
activity.
t’aaed maiateoaaee aa tke hope of 
civilisation, ke strongly urged th. 
keeping of its deal ia roaataat psb 
lie view sad vigilance ia gaardiag

ofThere waa seed for eepervie:
| recreation, and a «tody of health 
conditions. •.oasLriag tia eonIn

ilii
it

“The great drop in eru»truction i-oata is over, and those wh 
ly do so in 1923 without fear of loss through th 

of existing building values incidental to rapid prie.

t had been proponed tkat aa ewa- Refeting tke nrgament tkat tbeto build abelitioa of this great huir of a building ehooU be held re 
poonible for tbe full 
laima agaie.it the contractor for 
abor and material! nkiek weal into

Ightiag instinct of mankind waa u
ant. “If It ia proposed by nay govit of deep rooted ia hamaaitr tkat it 

■eeM not he «radicated, Rir George 
dated tkat tke Ightiag quality waa 

rateable qaality and II ia 
l question of hew to frame and 
iireet tkat qealtiy into Ibe right 
kaaaele of aetirity." He adaoHod . 

that » waa imposai!*» "te revote 
lirai
tgktlag savage 
tie premplloga. bet ke akewed k<*. 
though at
digcreacaa” wore settled hy a re 
eoaroe to force, ” sow we have so 
developed that tke law ie there, sad 
tke jedge ia there; the law rales 
aad tke jadgo settles.” The apeak 
or weald apply this same principle 

. of action la dealing with interna 
H ttoast diapateo; aad this waa ehat 

Ike leagne waa eadeavaria* to do

ernaseat, or tke member of any gov 
with tbe•V to do away 

cogne of Nattons, ask why aad 
Basting

answer,” warned Rir George, who 
added tkat "tke m 
Canada who have tke vet# eaa tell

“During January, construction contracts awarded in Cansd. 
roted to $9,840JiOQ, compared ’with $3.392,600 in January 

Reaklrntial building accounted for 26.5 per cent of th- 
tarr total, and amounted to $2,604.400. 
anted to $2,858,400 or 29 per eeut ; industrial building, $1,916, 
or 195 per cent; public work* and utilities, $2,462,000, ot 

■ruent. The value of routemptatrdTicw work daring January 
anted to $36,14,600.
“The figures for the different provinces are aa follows:

Value. 
$7,246,200 

1,863,900 
437,600 
79,500, 
75.400 
71,200 
47.0Ù0 
22.000

be - on true ties instead of only ap 
s Ï0 p.e. of tke raise of the baiid 
ag, hot after considerable iavestiga 
ea, Attorney Oeaeral Raaey ex 

ilaiaed, it waa decided to make no 
kaage ia this reapert.
The bill la.amead. tim Jgriealtaral 

ieeelopment get under which leeg

"agetting a aatiofaetory
Laarier. of tbe Social Service Oeea Tbeee remain to be roaa dered along 
e d of Canada. w th tkeee of tbe immigratiea

Fref. Alexander Mac term, of To- witter. (footing from tbe
roato. tackled tke problem Oats grtpb: "Canada, tke El Dorade «fjaag party wkat they want It to do 

itMiria from M,. MarB.He Um 'c> «aia from 1*11 t» «SI of ri, the new migratiea, ehoabl not ia „'thia peace boaiama”
three times laerpoeisg the price of people wae fer below vrbat‘hrr imeilgratUne ptBapBMM

vkoold have been -the normal ia-jibe impossible aad fooliak task of
crease, be «aid, without considering eheekiag or beeastiag a world force.

but of regulating aad directing it 
* Nepean Township aad jam eat wisely aad aeteot ideally, to the bet 
ado Toronto, which might be te ter distribution of population and

life ee tbe earth, aad to the devrl 
t of her own national expaa

aad women ofBusiness builtlin* Hall over the reiatieeahipe betw
the geverameet aad tbe Liberals.

Tbe government aim came ia far Ibe world ever eight" from 
ioatiarta aad stavio

I f, nor at tke diape 
plaving right tats the hands at the 
bootleggers, be said, when tke
jir.cca were placed aa high, 
way to crowd the bootleggers out 
was fee the province to ia ha

It was"era loans arc gives to farmer*, waa time, "Kae fencetke vision of the true statesman 
aad citixea of tbe world. Sir George 
described Ibe leagao as "the rul

ip for Beeond reading, bet left over 
'or farther considérât ;oo enaaigrantn. Meek of tke gain wasXo. of Project*. It »

Tke.poeaored by Maaaing Doherty who 
rpi*inert tkat the chief 

a as to remove
ioaa aa to the oae to which th 

loans must be pet.
Hoe. Mr. Ferguson objected that 

tbe ameedmeat wwebl enable tke 
r overament to go into tbe geaersl 
loaning boa:near aad Colt-eel Carrie 
isked that it be left over aatil he

Ontario .....................
Quebev ......................
Bri Col .....................
New Brun.vwi.-k
Manitoba .................
Alberta ...................
Nova frotia .............

336 of a sriak, of a thought,
fardel aa or baa.

Ratal depepolaliaa ia reived- cer 
aaytkiag

bat beacfieiaL It mast empty

»f a prayer that baa been harboredof tbe reetrlc
ia *say a breast for *aay • 
tory, bet for which there

hope of realisation oatU

the narrowest marginso,.W*
tala remits whichpossible.

••All things considered oar inter
eats would seem brat served by pro recently.” Ia pirtnriag the 
fiera la Canada, either by tbe tier j ,t ,k, ingot were allowed to tail 
crassest or through! private fhaa IK| „other great war should af 
«K ter the panhase and aettle-1 eirt ksmaattr, th* speaker do- 
meat of land

in the ceoatiy, a derereoae ia

OTTAWA DELEGATES 
BUILDERS’ MEETING

hthe size of famibee. aa ii 
the amenât of work to he done. Kir George then pro*reded la de

tail to ahow hew this policy had 
breo eSeetively peraoed hy tbe 
Leagne of Nations ia the eolation of 

Soar Valley 
controversy, tbe administrât ion of 
Ibe Dnataig corridor, the settlement 
of the rpprr Hileaia aq«able-all 

ieter-

Figaro proved that while, normally, 
V males shoott somber thaa a loag term loan. the fate 0f rivilixatioa is

cqaitably let under Gorerameat ; ^.gnagrH-“a war ia which
•aperraion aad approval, repayable lke «^.ery of death has so battle 
over a long term, during which tba 1 of nations or stratégie
settler is aided by

oald farther consider it This was males according to tbe rest af tbe
Total for Dominion ____ . . . 515

W. H. Caaeélmaa, of Daadae, ia 
rod need a bill to aoapend tbe 
Vdoles*ent Art.
rod need a bill to awad tbe On 
ario Companies ’ Act.

Debate
M. M. Mae Bride, Brantford, of tbe

*enr-i
:»ually termed the iadepeadenta 
tnd which alia on the opposition aide 
►etween the Conaervativea aad L'.h 
rala. in opening his speech said Mr

r>mrp had called this party the H
skaiaelitea Tbe premier replied »--»e coafere.reat tine bee wiU h. 
hat O. O. Hal-row. Ham «lea, one **<F forward."
>f the iadepeodeota, had hiraaelf t The above waa oae of the interest

$9,840,800 h grave matters•sorId. in Ontario there were
thaa women. Ia GrenvilleConference Construction 

Meets in Quebec. Outlook 
for Future.* P.HAYDON 

AGAIN HEADS THE 
ALLIED TRADES

tion for Ontario, thanking the Allied 
Trade» for their approval of the Adol 
earent School Art. A similar letter 
was received from H 
secretary.

The report of the «editors was 
j given by the chairman of the audit 

mittee. Mr. Rod Plant the trea 
Borer, was absent, being seriously ill 
at bis heme. The association ha» 
W17.W to its credit ia the bank a» 
weR aa a $290 Victory bead. The 
report waa received and adopted.

Conady only were there scientific frootage, bat which pounces down 
Move thaa toe paM> ,ad adequate or heme of settlement ! annihilate» island rit.ee, a war 

wheels ia mini districts ia Ontario 
vad km thaa aine pupils.

11. 11. De wart ia thaa
problem* which threatenedmad colonization, the Vaaadiaa aad to which the last war would be a* 

Provincial Oererameals guarantee tk, |arH depth, of hell to a
ia* to the stranger ia ear bed, that ef martight.” »
under each a system, whether pab-j Bel Sir George did not rest era

teat with merely argiag rapport of 
tbe leagne ea purely altruistic rea- 

ke skewed eeaeluareels wkat 
t had deac, that it wi

aatwaal peace.Mr. Drury’s There hr little doubt that within
the aost few decades Canada will

IMINERS OF SAARE 
VAIIEY ON STRIKE

wifi great advance* ia nearly 
ef construct*

All over the proviso» fia» alee*iher party ia the legislator*
tie ro private, he shell be protected- very ti

Movement which endeavour* Jo cotab
Every •hnycb beildinga which in former 

years had been Crowded to the from exploitation aad mushroom
of Officers spirenlative development.I ah condit» 

at event ed sections of the cam mas it y 
will hare its effect. 1 think that the

that are fair to all
l«est upon the exode» from 
try hemes was the attempt to farm 
JO the part of people sea equipped : 
uentally or physically for the work ; 
cheer fan» lies became to

T Any private organization co-op 
crating with the Government under 
such a «rheme should be required
to offer all land sake at a fixed

actually
Produced 9,000 000 Toneot CoaÜSwSF'uaetraiag raeetrafally is a

leriaKatie aad t Who teat world, aad. 
by performance, wra living op to 
Ike e
been dedicated by tbe eeawieare

. J. A. P. Hayden 
Bly fleeted prra'dent ef the Ot I 

Trades aad! Labor Araoeiatwa

"•™‘ DRUMHELLER COAL
MINERS RETURNED 

TO THEIR WORK

iber af y<price fee a stated ai PARIS —Tbe miser, of tbe Haare 
Valley, which pradeeee »yteo,00e tuna 
ef real aaaaally wont ee strike. Tbe 

>ble aekievemeata ia aelviag sack tier évaluent » 
on de it lag aad potentially danger men refused to swept a fimptraiM

af their éanaili that thole we-ee 
waat the equi

tira of Daattig eerrider to Poland; raiera ia haying power of the.rpre- 
ef Ms aettlerarat of tke Aalaad Island 
astro,rear aad tbe qrastira of Tp 

per «Irai»; sad of Its meet recent
tbe eeraraaie <eM la «* Publie Verk«, last Wed.red ay by

task to whieb it hal
•* Became each restrictive admin‘eat degenerate. It became difficult'hr stened the party by that Biblical tag statements made by Mr. JL Clark* 

a»*, but Mr. Hale row deaiud say He-lhr. Den mien secretary otAhe Aa 
espoaaib lity and it wde eventaaBy we allen o4 Canad as B»ikl;¥|*p 
igreed that the premier had first ''oastractioa Indi 
anted the little group after Iah- ; ,»g the program for the fifth aaanal 
act, whose hand was ra wed against J œfereaee of the aewiattoa, which ialaear* from rural parts waa ia 

•very man and every man’s hand 
à» raised agaiast him.
The member from Brantford aaw

is baaed on eon ad ie *f humanity. He pointed to Ha not-'♦ have aortal kfe in rural parts.
There eonM sot be proper medi ; 

al atteotira fra qmrralv raetkd ! 'M*,rT- ** «•"“«*• « ««
;.Ue.e. né the beaedt of pMitieal ta “l“"a* U “««

givra seeds at a given tira*—it eaa

iafraraed that thefwepreeideat, Mia. A. J. Jehaora; 
vrapeediag ramtaiy. William 
■dge; rsrradiag eeeeetkiy, Jehs 
►astray «Mg

I riea. ia

I
problem» aa Ha xdmiatatration

of the Soar baiin ; of its administrar. Rod. Piaa! ev
sot bat give greater promise of gen 
era] eat .»faction thaa a

ibers,* W E. McCaugh 
r, R. Maekie, Jehu Robert .non aad 
«Ira Lewis; trnateev. A. E. Ho!: 
G. Brown, aad J. R. Johi

aa Ubc?

vfl be heM ia Quebec City, Feb. fit' 
o 9th. A baric

each a varying aad ua 
•aentifie principle as the mere pee

The original demand» were preXn ni Ad vised Strike, Out o 
Sympathy. Only Lasted St: 
Hours.

Coattaey to the geaeral belief that 
he past year has bees a good era tm 
he heading industry as a whole, th. 
Mm-Iaira secretary takes tke etea

•rated to M Le True goer, Mia intertaalty life.
"eeaeil ef Cbaada erra trying ta

The Racial Sereierpremier had eeleeled this aaatc 
Ike Bible without leading th, 

oatevt which Mr. Mae Bride sought 
e ekow preeed that lehmaei bad 
wea raised ap to Sght tbe fears 
etty jealous ee aad 
■f bis tiara aad aeeradiagly the pee 
uiee V doaigaat ira 
i hie to the iadepeadrate. He thee

era in hand af t givra of triamph ialitter, Mrs. Jehi
M. Rash, peraideat of the RrareA. P. Haydea. Chaa Beedreat
Valley gwvqraiag. eomrairara. The 

ia the valley were taken eve» 
hy the Preach goeevaarat aader tke 

eMciany rat of the‘Treaty of V^aiHra ie 
league, vet the raatiment .and Meal.it* the destiaetiee of the cool mine» 
af a great ms.y ta that rrpoMie j ™ the Berth of Pra.ee doriag the wra. 
were ehaoiately ea parallel lia» j 
with tke ala» aad ehjeeta ef the i

D. Rota rteoa, A. Lara* aad CALOART.—Between 1J00 
Vto miner» ia the Draraheller Valle-

tria-hat I merer»] aad industrial era

MUST REViSE ACT 
SAYS COL CURRIE

►Has.he Gelas irr- barek week, fra the ekarek 
b« the rentre ef all
:,vitr.

The only alternative to raakisg 
-oral life attractive 
» tke ceaatry people having lower

diaappoiatiag
Tbe Ottawa delegatee to tie 

salira will be Mr. George A. Craia 
evretary of tbe Ottawa beaatk af

He rlairaed tkat white tbe United 
States waa

Organising committee C. KewU r; irued to work after a atrih 
hreugheut tke deld lasting for a boo!
... boors. Pellewiag trouble at th* 
ly Grade mine regarding workia, 

employed at tkat
aioe went « «tribe several days ago pr the pettier"» party.

’ -STBi. n^-rajag all tti'o müiera ia Gir ’ ‘' t^ rreni '
•alley derided to strike ia sympathy lad there are tots of 
Igaiaat the ad rire ef Robert Levitt neattoaed there,” be espla ramd, aad 
liraeiet board member tor Distrirt 1».: -erataally deeidedrd tkat the Moo 
"ailed Mira Werkere ef Aawriea

The B’nke was ratted, bet the j fear yearn," were the nearest ap
preach to tbe UZO. party aad 

•rtiag m they were contrary to the -really to the
house, described

Mr. Hay dee had made aa ea Westers Canada Coal Operators* er of the Mrakttoa, “who weetd 
Vseeeiat tom. aerardiag to Levitt, take ad vie# from 

ale fhey called a meeting this a ft era era 
tad devoted to return to work teae- 
ag their dispete to arkitratira.

Tke trouble Started when the
ef tke Hy Grade era] mine.

II ibitiem ty air
Kavanagh, W. E. MeCasgkrrty 

Hayes, T. Brady, W. Witeea aad 
Mackle.

•iiquite accept
the Caaadiaa BaUdieg aad Craatrar

proceeded to (ad aa rarieat aaau w I adapt rice; Mr. Sydaey _____Abolish Bootlegger and
tw ‘warra; * **^8*

:y Mr. . 8. Kirby, Tbe Ottawa date t»«k gardening earned 
r.tee win leave ea Monday.

■Mi PENALTY I 
IF PRICE EXCEEDED

T. Brady. Mra. Johaeea, W. Wil 
m «Vèkttrr • iraga»(";jicrfkar°«v VaKed 8t*wi 

waa already cooperating ia ret !
the ri6i.JB*G2H6iKXI 7 5 ïj+OX&XECGÇ

Aoditore—J, B Robertara, A. Cob
P. Dawr. TORONTO—A demand fra the re 

hrtoe ef tke O*tarie Teeaperaaoe Act 
eras <*M by Cd. (Marie. M UA , fra

frarata.
■war it at ion ef Earepe was ef vitalTke relatives of tbe employee rad ■V

. 7. A. Bhs Abe Sayi Localto both the Camad ira radThe reward woo endeavoring to 
it ira what to do with 

la mass

bites, “a tribe which tested a brat are always a line preblew 
a tke beildiag aad
iis

Fuel Controller Right BeAmerican farmer. He mack ee, tkatI take the chair aad eaednet tke 
Ural elect ea ef 
Nr Tern Mi

la
York LiheraMteewtevatiTe Aaeoeia 
tea. Co Ira el Carrie raid;
“I do rat beKeve that it m pooet- Mty wee tbe 

Me to' get peekikitme Raaey eayr ' Vaitd States to

he declared that of tbe aHwaga leers re t raridraod their praitieu .
lira to got plentiful, and laker -dares these had leaded PS.

pak&e 4a.ee bail., aad the 
rd wished to

teat ef tbe 
i. tbe lead peoviaeiol feelMr. J. A.

I roller.
“farmer Mae” la tbe 

aa airway to 
pet tprepr ea u raraiag 
ee tkat it reald key from this rede

P. Ilaydoa again » preoideal. He «gteemtat of tke CJf.WJL with the
t go them, rates of this

tkat have bora made to As•Uteial fra the prat severs! b” at complet the
people make there own bra». Tea 
win also settee frees tbe Sgnree jam

.Sert that ia 
tke (sod price ef Slf S* per tea bra

Mr. Hubert Maekie Ontariotitle af tke addaera by Mu T. Gray. 
Jfcgbt

hare peeple with
itod bet draliaed tbe The On tarte Debt 

Mr. Mar Bride raid Ontario bra a 
gross provincial debt ef 137,6**, 
MS; Qavbee bra tiMR.'dl. 
Ontario

with
t ow mon rira, Mi George paid 
trihwt*, tw^the work af Racial 

» anmmte “It toraktr ai 
tty and

Christ tea egret ia the whole ef tbe

aad Mr. Hayden bcad bwill ap the eraatrytW<
Mr Knm stated that if the «aadaMd teat yawr- Frapte who have 

ga aad bay a
a IraMae terra

tiroStaThe
weald ke for the city eraaeil to take 
fermai aivtea. asking Mm to red a 
penalty fra

every pkrar otaadt stieal Agency, Mr. William R. Matt
Bee. Gilbert Agar generalitod hie seflai aid eg the miners working

tight shift
debt of while tkc
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